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Oompi String Quartet Opens Music Series
MACON. G«. - The Ciompl 

String Qonrtnt wu the Bnt in 
the 1979.80 chamber miuic 
eerie* in Ware HaU at Meioer 
Unherrity on Stmdty, October 
36.

Ute quartet-in-reeidenc* of 
Duka UnnereHy returned in. 
reapona* to. many requaata 
following their 1978 perfor
mance in the chamber music 
aeries.

Quartat-in-residence since 
1968 at Duke, the group has 
performed throughout the Unit
ed Slates and made their Brat 
international tour that same 
year, touring England. Germa
ny. Italy. Venesuela and Aust 
tralia-

The 'quartet is headed by 
Giorgio Ciompi. vfolinist. found

er of the quartet, who has been 
artist-in-resid*nco at Duke 
aino* 1964. He was a member of 
the NBC Ofchsstrs at the 
request of Toscanini and today 
is recognised as aa internktkmal 
conceit and recording artist. He 
formerly headed tbs riolin 
departinent at the Cleveland 
baiitttta of Music.

Also a violinist. Claudia 
Erdberg is a member of the 
Duke faculty, too. A graduate of 
the JuilUard School of Music, 
she has performed as soloist 
with orchestras in the New York 
area, including the American 
Symphony.

Georg* Taylor, etho plays 
viola, the newest member of the 
quartet, has had orcherira

experience with Aspen Philhar- 
monia. Symphony of the New 
World and Queens. New Yo^k 

He received his

degree from the Manhattan 
School of k-^'sic.

Frederic Itaimi. cellist, also a 
Duke faculty member, graduate

of JuilUard. was a winner of the 
International Cello fompetition 
in Portugal and a finalist in the 
1977 Naumberg competilioo.

Duke Uahrsrslly's CIswvf BMag Ql i«s fo Wars Mask Hal.
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Tony Stansfield Fine Arts Colorful Profe^r
byJoAaaePacka lov* and respect. At one tune or

Professor Tcmy Stansfield i* the other studenU have taken 
an art peolsaenr at Mercer that one of his course* in Art 

have casM to Histosy.

Profass-iT Stansfield was bom 
in a hours called "Slonohall". 
The hor;se was out in the 
country in Balcombe. a part of 
Susses '.n England.

He V a* educated in the 
Engiiah school system, where 
be later graduated from Oxford 
with a Master’s degree in 
Modern History. '‘Christ’s 
Church”, was the branch of- 
Oxford that he attended. As 
some may know. Oxford is 
considered a very fine and 
prominent University in Eng
land. After graduating from 
Oxford, he joined the Royal 
Navy in 1946; this was during 
Woii^ War U. In 1947. Tony 
Stansfield went to Mexico to

write a book entitled ’’House In 
The Sun”. It is in the Mercer 
Ubrary under a pen name. 
While in Mexico, he was given a 
two-week permit to visit the 
United States. Professor Stans
field wanted to come ov^r and 
visit an old wartime friend. 
During his visit to the United 
States, he was offered a 
part-time job at Mercer. It was 
in the early 1950’a that Tony 
Sunsfield became a teacher 
here at Mercer.

In his first few years he 
taught a variety of courses 
which includes: history. EngUsh 
Uterature. advanced writing and 
composition and Latin. In 1964 
he began leaching art history

fuU tune.
Tony Stansfield is a man who 

knows art. During the suminar 
months before 1964. he acted as 
a tour guide and took Mercer 
students over to Europe. As 
tour guide., Tony and the 
students went aa far south as 
Luxor. Egypt, as far north as 
Finland. East as far as Moscow, 
and west as far as Spain, 
including all the countries in 
between. ’These muntries were 
hot all visited in one trip, but 
over a period of many summer 
trips. Professor Stansfield knew 
all the cities where all the great 
works of 'art are. His trips 
included visiting many muse- 

Continued on page 6

Military Scien(5e Has New Cadre
PtifimrTswySteMlIeM

Fall Show Cast Announced
,byAmyFllck 

Director Paul Oppy has 
announced the cast for the fall 
show. Rather than a single play, 
the Mercer theplre ia perform
ing chamber theatre. Mr. Oppy 
explained that'chamber theatre 
involves aspecu of both readers’ 
theatre and traditional theatre.
Like readers’ theatre, chamber 
theatre frequently uses nondra- 
matic literature. It is. howevbr. 
performad without scripU in 
hand, and with' blocking and

The selections to be perform
ed inclnd* two short stories by
Eddora Welly. ’’Lay Dew and 
the Three Led!**”, sad ’’Why 1 
Live at the P.O. ” Also inctadsd

are ’’Miss Kindergarten Ameri
ca”. ’’The Nincompoop ”. and 
some short radio reviews by 
Harold Pinter.

The cast ia mad* up of Lis* 
Benson. Patricia Bowden. Celia 
Brewer. Jeanmarie Collins. 
Kurt Cotriher. Douglas David
son. Donna della Perriere. 
Phoebe' Dillard. Robin Ervin. 
Amy Flick. Penny Hayes. Erie 
Peck. Doug Vocelle. and Frank 
Wood.

The dates for the show’are 
November 16 and 17 . U you look 
very hard, you can find the 
show in the laboratory tbastra 
downstair* in WlUingharo Audi- 
torium at 6:00.

This year Mercer University 
welcomes two new cadre to the 
Military Science Department.

’The new additions are Staff 
Sergeant Jim Sheppard and 
Sergeant First Class^Iames 
Powers.

Shepp.’trd. a native of Macon, 
comes to Mercer from an 
assignment in Hswaii.

At Mercer. Sheppard is the 
Supply Sergeant and is in 
charge of all equipment in the 
Department.

■ . When asked how he liked- 
Mercer. Sheppird replied. ”1 
like it. ’This assignment gives 
me the chance to go to school 
and further my educatiou. ”

Powers, originally hom Pavl. 
Ge.. come* to Msrcsr bppi Ft. 
Devons. Mas*., w^r* he 
served in the Tenth Special

Forces Group.
His ’21 year* in the Army 

include 15 years in the Special 
Forces, two’tours of Vietnam, 
and qualification as a Master 
Parachutist.

Powers is the noncommission- 
officer in cKarge of the 

training and materials section

here at Mercer
He views his assignment at 

Mercer as challenging with an, 
opportunity “to learn from the^ 
students."

The Military Science Depart
ment is pleased with the 
addition of these . two fine - 
individuals.
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Schednling Pnqiosal 

Needs Student Siqiport
Aa iMW which will ofiect oniT poraon ai Manor WH diaciMMd

■nd ooud on at Um SluitaL Gomnmant Aaaodatioo rimliin 
Monday piclit in N« Woman a Bac Soon. That iaaiw ia: ShooU
Marcar basin achool two maka aarly in tha annunat and (Mala Ite
two waaka batwaan ThankasMng and Chrialinaa, thua awutSag » 
■u-waak hai( Chriatniaa tnaak? Qoaationa weia raiaad aa to tba 
adranlacaa and diaBdaaatasaa of auch a ebanaa. Aceoadina to 
Senator K. D. Onrham, many paopla coma to Matear baeanaa of 
daaaaa Molina Mar. ao that they can work for two ettn waaka. . 
Somaona alaa anagaated that atndanU haadad tba Thankaaivina 
break in ordar to prepaia fto finab.

Soaaaalaona mada by MidanU auiipaning tba propoaal far 
ootwaighad the ofiiMMilkD and Ufy indode tba foOowina: (1) Tba 
manber one taaaon far tba propoaal ia to aaaa energy. Snce only 
twodorma are air.fondltiooad anyway, iba foal can be aaaed more 
eHactively in'the winler wbdsM tba donna would bare to be 
bKatad. 12) StudenU who live far aVay and muat Qy home have to
boy a plane ticket to go homo far ■niadugiving.aUy one week. By
back to Macon for two waaka. and then turn around and buy
anolbar plane tickat for Chriatmaa break. 13) Moat paopla who have
aommar jofaa are ready, tflar working June through Auguat. to 

\ cooM back to acbooi. Moat of thia money will be uaad on tuitkm, 
booka, gaa. and ocher initial fafl quailar aipanaea. By the Uma 
ChrMmaa loUa around, aix weeka' worth of^apending moiwy can 
come in handy, it) Thankaghring break actually huru worae aa far
at axama baeanaa it braaka tba atudy pattern and it ia very hard to
biKdtla down in thoaa two weeka. eapedaUy arich Chriatmaa break 
around the comer. 15) In piiahing fall quaitaf back two weeka. thia
may canaa Mercar to re-evaluau thair aunimar achool program and
initMa a foil term aummer quarter. Aa it ia now. paj jot
aa much far abort term coureaa which they do not gat aa much out 
ol.

Finally. Junior Claaa Preaident. Kan Pittman, placed a
before the aanala far tha SGA to aupport thia propoaal and bring Jt
befara the faculty far thair oonwdaration. Tha motion paaaad. But 
the dacMoo ia MU not out of tha aCudanU' handa. Altto^ it ia 
only fair that tha faculty ba cooddered alao in thia dacMoa. 
atudanU need to.remambar that wa are the onaa who paty thair 
aaiary. not vice vacua.

Editorial/Opinion

Halloween Spirit Is No l^ioof
byDawaTimlea 

Haunting ghoata. werewohrea. 
and a acbooi ghouling apirit 
deacended upon tha Mercer 
campua thia weak, marking one 
of the moat eadling Halloween 
waeka thia campua haa ever 
ezpariancad.

During chapel break Monday 
morning a maaked marvel 
jaunted around campua on a 
beautiful hone. Who waa thia 
maaked marTel7--Calherina 
Hendricka. of enurae. Mean
while. Lindy Knaa^ alood atop 
a garbage can and read a 
da^ee concerning the HaUo- 
ween apirit.

Tueaday and Wednetday 
evening were the big eventa. On 
iMth of theae nighta the Mercm 
Playeia aponaored a make-(ip 
booth in the lobby of the atudent

center from 5:00.3;00 p'.m. Led 
by Mark Wood and Ann Fedon, 
the Playera provided top quality 
make-up for the Mercer campua 
and aurrounding commtmity 
ranging from old people facea to 
incradibithulka to werewolvea! 
The booth received a gnat 
reaponae. and tba Playen have 
vo(^ that it will now become 
an annual event. They arere 
truly atara aa evm WMAZ

J

Pam Byrd. EdUar-ia-CUef
' »MMe Brawn............................................Managfa* Bditea

DewaToajea............................................ n—i—^ rfeiiaaai
....................................................................... .NeweEdhaa

JoaaSaadfaed..............................................  SpmleEdilm
................................................ PeetureEiBCar

SuaiMargMl....................................... Organhatfona Edlter
Barbara MeOoaald............................ DiatrAuliaa Bdaaamr
P-nChampia.................. ...................Predncifa. Mmmgar

STAFF KEPOETEKS

Mbbael Adeork. Aaaatle Baddfa. David ■—^na. Hal 
fcMMy. yfaJMccMald. BMmrt Bnma. Tewy Hmk. Kathy 
Ifortmaa . Welter Haaaaaer. Calkeriae Headrickkr 
Karhetiae Kaaay, Daa KaUlea. Michael Kanlfa

CeMy (MeraMd. Jeaaae PeMo. sJZp^
^ BrmeeB.. Pa. Semnet. Tmaf Tlmparfa. Ore,
WaOia,. Sue Waleaa. Laai Weber. Ub WaUame.

PHOTO
UMar-^OrerayMaMaa.
Aaac.Edbar-Larry Fatdk

Hal Dtedaky. CaraaCaaMMlI. Joe Chaa. Mindoe Daaaaa. 
CMS Saal MarriBa. Unj Fmcb. .Tammy
Chapaaaa. Fletcbm WbUmartb. Uady Kaaa^. 
Kaymaad Lawton. Gary Brodaky.

THE MEKCn CUISTEB ia pabbahad eeekly earept 
F«<Ma by Ibe atndaala ef Marrar Uafoereby.

.Macaw. Ceargfa. Opmiaaa erpreaa.d ere awl---------- “y
theae af Mercer Uaivecaby or the Meroer Ouater. Printed 
by Judd Pahliabiag Company, Macon.

Tueaday momiog a man waa 
hong in tha atadant canlarl The 
defendant. Mike Siak. waa 
charged arith conducting panty 
raida in Now Woman a Docqii- 
toay. refoaing to ana the two 
HaUowaan aaoriaa ahoam on

Taaaday nwht, rafoaiag to go to 
the Monatar Maah dance, and 
far pafating tha SAE Bont A 
faddar aiaa puDad out facm 
andar kb. Siak. and it actually 
appeared that ha waa a hang 
man-■guilty aa charged.

Ehned a lire apot on Tueaday 
and ahowM tha dip on the 
11:00 newll The Playen feel 
that make-up ia now becoming 
racogniied aa a prevalent Sold 
in theatm production, equal in 
importance to the-anaa of 
(vadnmlng. tcting.'Bghtjag, and 
aet deaign. To raiaa money far 
tha poaaibility that the produc-

tloo of Phaemaa be invited to 
the American Collega Theater 
Fealival in North Carolina waa 
tba ultimate purpoaa of tha 
maka-up booth.

Phi Mu Alpha muaic fraterni
ty aponaored a Haunted Man- 
aion on both nighta alao. People 
iren greeted at the door of the 
"manaioo" by a lunatic and a

ghoul. Flrat one encountered a 
ahde which look one into the 
depthaofthedarkneaa. Proceed
ing alone, one further encounter
ed a elide which took one into

q{

Proceeding akiM, one farther 
encountered eeveral dark tun- 
neb, Draculaa, a barbarian 
head-hunter, a hunch-bajl. and 
a araitreaa and butler who invite 
you to eat dinner conaiating of 
aUcea from a human brain. If 
one made it out alive, one found 
the event to be very exciting.

Partiea and dancee alao 
abounded on the campua with 
bate and private groupe having 
varioua partiea and dancea on

Tueaday night. On Wednaeday 
night waa the Monater Maah' 
danee aponaored by Studmit 
Activitiea and Heaidence Ufa. 
Fdaaa were awarded far origi
nal coMimea; everyone eqjcryed 
the evening and forthermoie a 
apooky and exciting weak.

Stu^nt Says Rules Should 

Be Enforced Or Abolished
TbtheEd^

Juat the other day 1 aaw our 
eacocity paopla help a tow truck 
operator remove a Honda Civic 
from ka raating apace in tha 
Mxleol center parking lot. Aa 1 
watched bom my own car. 
atudanu wufaing by couldn’t 
help hut laugh and proclaim, 
"I'm glad k'a not my car they 
are towing! ” Aa it tumad out I 
believe it belongad to a faculty

Do not mbondaraland. ae- 
curily had juat runm tha car 
waa iBagally parked on a atripad 
bhm area. But the point ia. 
whan doaa aaenrity decide to 
tow cera away and when to 
leave them? 1 waa told that to 
perk on a apace paintad ia btua 
would be like haetding your kaya 
to tha aaenrity petMe and 
aaviag faem the trouble of'

oelhng a truck to low your car
away.

At any rate, to park in a low 
away tone would gel you juat 
that, towed away. On any givan 
clam day 1 can walk around tlua
campua and aae at beat a doaen 
parking viobliooa which would
“•Mitute lowing Ufa vah^
away. Tbare are a fow parking 
lota on campua which fiu up 
fatear Uian othara. One auch lot 
“^•**>7 behind Stetnm
Ubrary . U ahraya amaiea me at
bow ao many care can ba 
“am*»ml onto ao many tow 
^ tooaa and yat not one of 
‘b«n b aver removed.

^bapa the blue «,ne. 
be removed ia Ua, 
1^ aaenrity .foaan l 

WW BMd to mSonm
^■bb. th.r;::'^ 
bona which warrant tickata but

are looked over daily. Cara with 
00 ttiekor perkad in lota where 
it b apecifically ooated Uiat a 
parking aticker b needed. Cara

parked in handicapped parking 
wboM drivers art no 

more hsndkspped thu Mark 
Spite waa in tha Olympica. B 
appeara to ma that they are 
bdatafaed in anforcing tha rulea 
which bind ua ail only when 
they gat the urge to. 1 often 
*ooderinat arhet mothratae our 
aaenrity farce. 1 leave Uwm wfth 
the warning , that if they over 
find reaaon to tickat or tow my 
«r they had belter hhve find 
>»-«ainatod their ayatem ao 
that it covera avaayone and not 
inat the peopb they foel like 
mxoking their rule on for any 
given day.

Sk&ceralr,
Bobe.^
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Sunday Is A Success 

Even Without Cy

;y Th« MncnCiwUr,

m
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Mercer University ,h»d rae of 
the belt tunwoU for e etndent 
•ctivitiea event in a long while 
Sunday night in the co-op.

The initial reason for the 
excitement and enthusiaam was 
Cy Tiinmdnsrhailad as "the 
beat guitarist in Atlanta".

It soon became evident, 
however, that Cy was not going 
to show up. Stndents were 
sitting, eating their pixza in 
anticipation of the event, but to 
no avail.

But. as they any In dds

busineaa, "the show must go 
on". And go on it did.

Several talented students got 
up on stags and antertained in 
Cy Timmons’ place. It is very 
disappointing after all the 
publicity and hard work that 
SUAB, and especially Catherine 
Hendricks and Fred Schiff, put 
in to make this a success, Cy 
didn't even show up.

But the evening was by no 
means a failure. Students of 
Mercer University, you showed 
your teas oolor Simdsy when

you made the best out of a leas 
than desirable situation.

Fred Schiff has talked arith Cy 
Timmons' agent and he said 
that, "this has never happened 
before. I just forgot to remind 
Cy."

Mercer has a copy though, of 
the contract and negotiationa 
are being made.

Whether or not Cy Timmons 
ever performs at Mercer, 
Sunday night in the co-op, 
without Cy, will be remembered 
for a long time.

It leads one to believe that 
student apathy is on ita way to 
being conquered, and that "we 
win overcome

9 *

m
sia the Co-op'Sunday.

' Schultz Attends MDA 

Leadership Conference
Michael SchuUi, a Sopho

more at Mercer in Macon, was 
anuHJg nearly 400 high school 
and college representatives 
from 60 iUtes who participated 
in the Third National Youth 
Leadership Conference sponsor
ed by the Muscular Dystrtophy 
Association. Held at Del 
WeU>'s Townhouse in PhoenU. 
Arisona. October 20-21. the 
meeting focused on ideas and 
techniques to rally youth 
support for the fight against 
muscular dystrophy and related

meuromuacular diseases.
Each year over a milbon 

dedicated young volunteeH 
take part in MDA’s nationwide 
patient service and fund-raising 
activities. StudenU serve as 
volunteer counselors at MDA 
summer and winter camps and 
participate in patient recreaiion 
al activities. The MDA camp 
program includes 100 sessions 
at sites in 38 states and Puerto 
Rico. In addition U> working at 
sununer camps, these youth 
leaders stage a myriad* of

special fund raising 
including dance-a-lhons at high 
schools and colleges across the 
country. Anyone’ interested in 
helping MD^. please contact 
Mike Schultz. P-0. » 1516 or
call 742-9858.

Eh". Fisher Humphries 

Speaks On Prayer
by Joan Saodford 

Oq Friday, October 26. the 
Merced Chapel Service was 
indeed blessed to have Dr. 
Fisher Humphreys as guest 
speaker.' Dr. Humphreys is 
currently AsaocUte Professor of 
Theology at New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and is author of successful 
books such as The ChrtaUaa. 
Church, Thinking About God 
and The Almighty. A native of 
Mississippi. Dr. HumpWf^s is 
ordained as a Baptist minister 
and has served as pastor of 
churcbes in Mississippi, Ala
bama and Illinois.

Dr. Humphreys chose to 
apeak on "The Christian Under
standing of Prayer". He elabo
rated on this topic by saying 

I that prayer is uAung W God. 
I that God listeiu because he 
i loves us. and that he responds
1 to us because he loves us. Dr. 
g Humphreys then pointed out 
^ that: 11 Prayer is not roeditaUon.
2 The calming effect of n^ediu- 

tion isgood. but that ih€ silence 
of meditation is no^^^yer. as

prayer is ulking to God. 2» 
Prayer is not only a humanistic 
effort to generate spiritual 
powers and forces enabling one 
to go out and change the world. 
Granted, prayer changes things 
but it is not the act of praying 
that changes things; it is prayer 
that is channeUed* to God who 
then hears and changes that 
which was prayed about. 31 
Prayer is not a manipulation of 
the words and mannerisms used 
in praying. One must not 
believe that how or>e prays will 
automatically insure that God 
must grant one’s wish. This is 
not the way God works. God 
does not have to do anything 
and it is a blessing to us that 
when we do ask. He can then in 

• His wisdom determine whether 
our prayer should be granted or 
not.

If prayer is not all of these 
things, then does it even make a 
difference whether one prays or 
not? Dr. Humphrey 's snswy lo 
this is Yes. All one mus^^) is 
ask and the asking make a 
difference. Using the example

.of parental discipline of children. 
Dr Humphreys said ihoi there 
are some things his children 
have without asking, some. . 
things they will not be given 
regardless of whether they ask 
or not. and others they will be 
given if they do ask for them H 
this not so with Cnxl the FiUher 
We are blessed with lhing?< (mhI 
has given us without our asking 
We are denied some things wt- 
do ask for because God in hi** 
infinite wisdom and understand 
ing S4WS we do not need them in 
our lives. Yet. we do not turn 
from him becausi he has denied 
our requests. Lul we go on 
loving and -trusting him G»h1 
also gives us things that we do 
aak for. and for these we should 
be grateful-

To sum up.hia message. Dr 
Humphreys reiterated his main 
point saying that "You may 
pray-taJk to God. He loves you 
and because-He loves you. He 
will hmen when you talk to Him 
and will respond out of love for 
you ‘
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BEAR FACTS
Youthful Teddies Face Qialleuffe
^DuKaillni i„ a»ini> in ■> .. ..(vDaKaUha 

Th» Mow Ttddj Bean 
SnialMd laal'aeuoa with ■ 22-10 
racard, ■ bid to ■ Natioul 
Invilaliaul Tournunont (which 
thojr tBcaad down), a atata titla 
and a aacood place finiah in 
thaiT regiaoal looinaaMnt. MI

\

in acocing (12.3 p.p.g.l. Hia 
other ratuniiog alaiter ia point 
guard Edna Maasex, who lad in 
aaaiMa with 69. The mat of the 
returning plaxeia, aU of whom 

^nw cooaiderable actioa laat 
>ear. are Ibrwatda Cathy BeO,

---------———^ Fratbica Cartar and Angie
tto^a^thatwaapichedV^Hamhree and center Anna 
to finiah no better than .SOO. Bhaw 

TOa 3^ th. T«idi.. are The «mainder of the boater 
with a much younger team bekmga to what ia being looted

(1 junior, 6 aopbomorea and 7 
freahmanl.' but Coach Jana 
Fool^ caUa it. ■The moat 
UleiUbd group of playeta we re 
had afccel ’Te been ben .- 

Standout farward Vivian Hum- 
phrari >*>• laam a only junior, 
ntarna in aboag form having 
lad the team in aeoring her firat 
two yaara at Maicar. Laat year 
aha lad the team in four 
oSanafve catagorlaa while avm^ 
•gini^ 19.7 poinu a game. 
Soph^non canter I^y Smgla- 
tary intuma aa wall, couiingafl 
a finaifraahman year. Kathy lad 
the t«am in rebounang (10.8 
P*t glirne) and finiahad aacood

aa the beat crop of beahinan in 
the aehool'a athletic hiatoiy. 
beading Una group ia all-alala 
point guard Liaa Foglio from 
Ocean City, ^ew Veraay, wfaoae 
ahooting ability makaa her a 
rontandar for a atarting job. 
Othar newicomera to the aquad 
an guarda, Valencia Bowfing 
(S'8", Evanavilla, Indiana), 
Phyifia Cubit (S e", Shaino HiD. 
Pa.). Sunnie O'Naal (6'6", 
ValdoaU. Ga.) and Kobbi 
•‘Winger (S'd". AdairaviUa. 
Ga.); forward Emma Mum- 
phrey (611*': Coadele. Ga.) and. 
oantar Jami Gillia (6'0", Mill- 
■ood. Ga.).

Buseball Gets Underway
byScattSaaith 

Thw Mercer baaebaU lamn 
began iu faO practice four 
waekn ago. The purpoaa of Ibe 
fail pipctioe ia h> give the coach 
a chiace to evaluau the 
playen. aapadally tha coming 
fihahman. Aa waU aa hia own 
opinioa. Coach Mayen alao 

the boya themaalvea tonjaanna t
him f

J

p hm datarmine who ia haat 
for each poaitioo. He doaa thia 
by Ming the playen rank each 
ether according to thair perfar- 
manee during fall practica.
Coach Mayan aaya that ha finda
their choioaa to be amazingiy

One of Coach Meyan' aim« 
*fnn* fail practice ia la kaap a 
law profile. Hia naaou for tUa 
la that be doaan't want tha boya 
to reach a dramatic diraaz 
which ha feala might takeaway 
from the apring aaaaoo. To 
acrranpiwh thia. ha putt httia 
•urpbaata on wmQjag amy 
game. Inataad. be amphaaiaaa 
player partictpatiao. ao aa^ a 
naoit everyone gnu ta play. 
Coach Mayen aiao fikaa la kaap 
tha fall practice ahoct. hnutiag it 
toabocngweeka.

Coach Mayen.akhot^ wwt- 
iag ta keep it mlaiad. atiD 
•auu every player la have 
aoma mcaoicve la play Ua vary 
boat. Than an two.tkinga ha 
tiaaa la accoanphah Uua: Tha

firat ia the fall awarda which an
given to tha beat four or five 
playen baaed on thair MS 
performance. Another incantiva 
ia tha faU World Sariea. Thia ia 
an inner aquad aeriaa couaiating 
of aaven gamea. The two taama 
an choaen by taro aanioi 
playen. Thia year'a aeriaa 
•bauld be intamacing aa the
paat taro aeriaa have gone to tha 
aeventhgamc.

When aakad about hia proe- 
pacu for the upcoming aaaaoo. 
Coach Meyan aaid that than 
wen aevaral datarmining Me
lon. The pkcbing and dafanane 
game which araa good laat year 
abould ba even batter thia year 
whh Coach Mayen 
that thia year’a team haa much 
laora dapah than laat year’a. On
tha other aida of the coin ia tha
offanae and thia ia whan the 
key to auoceaa hea. Coach 
Mayan aaid that the ability of 
thia yaar a laam to replaca tha 
powerful oHanaiva punch dafiv- 
erad by laat year'a aadion will 
ondoububly determine the 
oatcoaae of the aeaaon. Sum- 
Bung it up in a hutaheli. Coach 
Mayen aaid the weight win rent 
on the abooidera of the 
freahman. who muat matun
early in the aamon if tha team ia 
to have iu 8th 311-win aaaaou in 
aiDw.

Tbe girla began practice 
September 18 in preparation for 
a achedule that begina tough 
and geu worn. The Teddiea 
play the Univeraity of Florida at 
Porter gym (the firat of three 
gfinaa to be played them thia 
•own) in only their aacood 
game ^ the aeaaon; a atrong 
lemfar aoyoung a laam ao early 
in the aeaaon. The real of the 
aeaaon'a achedule includea auch 
top-ranked oppooenu aa Au
burn. Georgia, Clemaon, Ola 
Miaa, Florida Sut»7 Georgia 
Tech and arch-rival ValdoaU 
SlaU. The Teddiea an alao
entered thia year ia the Carolina 
Chriatmaa Oaaaic Dec. 20-22 in 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 
The competitioQ for thia prenti 
gioua aBair includea Indiana, 
Clotnaoo, Eaat Carolina, Stan
ford, North CarolirM, Northern 
•toutueky. Pituburgh and Mer

cer. Mercer’a firat round 
opponent ia the Univeraity of 
Pituburgh. The Teddy Bean, 
are seeded firat in their other 
mheduled founanM^nt, the 8- 
team Miaaiasippi College Claa- 
sic at Clinloo. Misaia»ippi Dee. 
6-8.

Coach FontaiiM admita to
having better talent on tire team
thia year, but ia atill cautirxra in 
her commenu about the teain’a 
outlook. "Our work ao far haa
ua ahead of laat year at thia time
and the competition has been 
good. We have a lot of skiU and 
depth, but we an also \ery 
young and injuries at tome key 
poakioiu could hurt ua.”

When asked about the 
achedule. aha aaid. "We have 
Home tough oppooenU very 
early, but hripefully thia wiU
P>»P«»» ua far the teat of the 
•••apo aixl then .the alau

tournament. I do feel that we 
have the team to be in every 
^me and have a good chance to 
win."

The Teddiea srill play time 
pce-aeaaon acrinunagea in Por
ter Gym, all cutting at 6:00 
p.m., Nov. 1 against Middle 
Georgia College. Nov. 6 against 
Geor^ CoUa^ and Nov. T 
against Gordon Jr. College.

No one ia taking the Teddiea 
lightly thia year. One poll has 
them ranked 11th among teams 
in 10 Southern atatce and they 
an in aeriooa contention for^he 
firat coaches top twenty poU 
wdiich is scheduled to come out 
in- 2-3 weeks. However, u 
Coech Fontaine says, ’Td much 
rather be in the top twenty in 
February than in November." If 
the youthful Teddiea can jeU in 
time, they may just achieve that 
gcal.

Teddy Bear Schedule

DATC
Wed., Nov. 14 
Mon., Nov. 19 
M<m.. Nov. 26 
Wed., Nov. 28 
Set.. Dec. 1 
Dec. 6-8 
Sat., Dec. I6 
Mtm.. Dec. 17 
Dec. 20-22 
Sat., Jan. 5 
Mon., Jan. 7 
Thun., Jan. 10 
Sat., Jan. 12 
Mon., Jan. 14 
Sat., Jan. 19 
Tuea., Jan.22 
Wed., Jan. 23 
Mon., Jan: 28 
Wed., Jan. 30 
Sat., Feb. 2 
Mon.. Feb. 4 
Thura.,Feb. 7 
Mon., Feb. 11 
Wed.. Feb. 13 
Set., Feb. 16 
Feb. 21-23

OPPONENT 
University of Montevallo 
University of Florida 
Shorter College 
USC-Spartanburg 
'Albany State
Miaaiasippi CoUege Clasaic
Auburn
Stetson
Carolina Christmas Classic
GeorgiaState
OeorgUTech
Albany State
Univeraity of Georgia
Vaidoata&ate
Gwgia Southern
Furman
Clemaon
Ole Mum
florida State
West Georgia
Georgia Southern
Valdoata State
Georgia Tech
Univeraity of Georgia
GeorgiaState
GAUWSute Tournament
Gwiea at the Macon Coliaeum
•total 6:00 p.m.

Site
Montevallo, Ala. 
Porter Gym (7:30) 
Porter Gym (7:00) 
Spartanburg, S.C. 
Albany, Ga. 
Clinton, Miss. 
Macon Coliseum 
DeLand. Fla. 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 
AtlanU, Ga. 
Macon Coliaeum 
Macon Coliaeum 
Athena, Ga.
Macon Coliseum 
Porter Gym (7:30) 
Greenville, S.C. 
Clemaon, S.C. 
Oxford, Mias. 
Macon Coliseum 
Macon Coliaeum 
Statesboro. Ga. 
Valdosta, Ga. 
AtlanU, Ga.
Macon Coliseum 
Macon Coliseum

J



bitramural Standings
Greek League

Kappa Sigma 4 0
Sigma Nu 6 1
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 3 2
Kappa Alpha . 3 3
Ali^a 7au Omega 3 3
Lambda Chi Alpha 1 5
Phi Delta Theta 0 6

M«««ir our. NiWMfctr 2. It7»-r»g» 5

Independent League 
WeU Endowed 
P.ffl 
O.B.S.
AKMF 
Spanish Flies 
Jerry’s Kids 
Lost Planet Airmen 
Shorter Than Mine 
Shorter Haulers 
Grormders

Law League
Bugs
Stallions
O.D.’s
Jomathas
Torts
Sultans

1
1
1
1
2
2
3
4
4
5

0
0
2
2
3
4

N

Girl’s Intramural 

Season Opens
Lori Weber

A frequentljr underreted ecti- 
vjtjf et Mercer U Women'e 
lotrunuiml sports. This sesson 
sees two of the four intnunural 
sporU et onco-voUoybsU end 
footbeU.

In eoUeybell this yesr, there 
wss such 0 Urge number of 
tV«m« thst the; divided into two 
different leagues. Independent 
and Organisational. The Inde
pendent teams, in order of 
striding, are; Tort Teasers, 
who are tied for first with the 
AngaU; RoberU Raiders: Dupes 
and Singapore Slings.^ In the 
Organizational League the Chi 
O’s are in first place, with 
Alpha Gam and ADPi tied for 
second place. Third place is Phi

Mu and fourth place is BSU. 
Director Cherjrl Slater said the 
season is going well.

Ezactl; halfwa; through I ho 
season football. Alpha Gant is 
in first place. They are 
ut defeated and no points liave 
been scored against their 
defense. In se<»nd place ir Chi 
Omega, with Phi Mu in third 
and ADPi in fourth. GirU‘ 
intramural football is sponsored 
and officiated by Lambda Chi 

' Alpha fraternity.

PayUg tlO mea'a, S6 
women's for class rings. 
Any conditfon. WOl ar- 
rangs pick-np. Phoaa 
toU frae 1-800 836-22A6
anytime.

moM iwnyt 
7«-(ni5

^rliitic Jiot'otvtrl
7720 IIVtaSIM Otivt 

MACOM. aoacii* 1170*

Mr. Kory Sujant,

fUl’eriqpfiar 

under a dollar.
Bring this coupon and a friend 

to Del Taco between 8:30 AM 
and 11 PM and we'll fill you up 
with the tastiest snack in town- 
a cup of our special refried beans, 

' topp^ with Cheddar cheese and 
hot sauce, a heap of our fresh 
crispy tortilla chips and, to wash 
it down, your favorite soft drink 
or iced lea in a tall 20-oz. cup 
Usually$1.19, now only 954. 
That's using your bean!

mm

«D»iToroCo»poit«ion 1979
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Career Comer
Job Hunting

PERSONAL CHEMISTRY 
LEARNABLE

Whien a reaponiibto executive 
recruiting fim u •**Aing 
beat candidaU for a top 
managoaoent job, it typically 
wUi bo in contact with botaroen 
50 and'lW poaaibla eandidataa. 
Of thoao, it will intarview 
batwooo 10and20.

From tUa narrowod^dom 
list, cUrat company 
will MO <m}y three to five. Oat of 
these, the cUenl will pick <!m, e 
new deal wiQ be eet-ih4^ 
another worker will he on the 
way up.

Whet are the Metors nanow> 
tng an original otnnber up to 

• 100 down to 20 to 6 to the one 
who clicks at once?

Arsume aQ have graduate 
dagieoe in huaineee adminiatra- 
tkn, today's passport to upward 
oK^»ility.

What is that spedai. intangi'

1^ quality that marks a few for 
the heists?...U’a "personal 
chemi^ry" say the reemiters... 
And just what is "personal 
chemistry"?

"Personal chemistry" ooo* 
sisU of many intaagiblea tl^at 
con be learned by anyone who 
wants to learn them to enhance 
hie or her life. They inchade:

*Appearanee. Conapicooua 
d>eaity ot extretne mnadation 
are negstire marka. Conaenra- 
lave dress for both men and 
women can't be faulted. /ewel> 
ly should be muted, hair neet.

*PersoBaiity. style. Tasteful 
manners, pense snd s diploma* 
tic approach are admired.

'ArtlculaCe. Empt'^yeea re* 
port that most people lose their 
poeitk^ because they are 
" Ungaiatk cripplee ".

*Eaergy. cMve, amfaitloa. 
Easy to rerognite through the 
quick stride, frt’b appearance.

tone of superb health.
*Poaitive attHade. One can 

always beat the peasimiat with a 
constructive, cheerful outlook 
on life.

*Tbeafhtfsl. No one wanie a 
"yee" person. Brief reflection 
ia wise snd makes an impres* 
sion that one haa good 
judgment.

Ovarsll cempeeme. The 
biter, hat twider, foot U{^>er. 
chain-amoker, twRcher rarely 
goes beyond an initial interview 
unleea credentials are outstand* 
iog. LooUag MOMcna in tha ay, 
ia, in folk legend, a mark of 
honaity.

*Aanaf kadarahlp. An erect 
carriage, a head bald high, an 
agreeable manner, a certain 
amount of conSdaoce connote 
leaderahip qualitiaa.. Implicit in 
aalf-confidanca is that you 
inspire truat and are likabla.

‘Brigbt, informed, a Imtch of

aparkla. If you're intelligent and 
well-rounded,. you usually will 
come over a, bright, lively, with 
a degree of humor that piovidea 
"aparkle".

If you don’t have it, you may 
come across aa heavy, dull and 
a bit of a bora.
‘Breadth ot iatervst. Without 
being in the least pedantic, you 
can train youraalf to know a 
little in soveral .field,—art, 
arrhitectuie. politica. travel, 
languages, sconomka, iilerm- 
ture. music, etc. You can 
educate yourself to carry on an 
intelligent, interesting conver
sation without permitting eic- 
berraSsing gaps beesuse of your 
ignorance.

Easy? No, but we can all 
learn if we want to! ’

jIAdapted from Sylvia Porter, 
columnist for the Field News
paper Syndicate)

Metamorphosis Of A Society ckild
fej

i

ft
itaHiMoaeiy

Pan! was a product of 
aociccy'B plan. A private board
ing school and membership at 
the country chib suited him 
weQ. His group of suitable 
friends had been eecured and a 
taale tor p ope, rlothing had 
been ecq-jir^. The lifestyle 
was set. Pathcr’s socks wore 
faring well no '.ne market and all 
variables had been ahminatad. 
including hie aei^ of jedge- 
mant.

The grendaoroue graduation 
eatamooy had bean a great 
success. All giks were

appreciated but the new sports 
tar from Urde Fredrick wee his 
favorite. Tnna passed en^ Paul 
anterad the appcopriala Ivy 
Leegiie school after many 
conferences with the Dean, one 
of Father's old clasamatss. 
Things looked excellent. AH 
affaire were shaping up just as 
he'd planned.

One day Per! found himaelf 
in the middle of philosophy 
dam. Oik of the bine Ian area 
•ome feel to be the real realm of 
the philosopherl, the professor 
asked him to stand and give an 
account of what he had done 
with hia Ufa thus far. Confrdant 
of hia abiUtiaa, Paul rose 
from hia seat. Standing rigid 
and proud, he began to think. 
Suddenly hie senses end the 
abiUty to speak left him. Afrar 
muchdeliberaiioa, he faced the 
harsh rsaUxation that ha hadn’t 
dona a thing dnee-birth. The 
mold had bean cast and he was 
just the organic mattac fOling it. 
Anp plebtan coukt wear his 
•hoaa. whstber they be Flor-

sheim or Pierre Cardin. Disgust
ed with himself and hia 
anvinifuhentof Ugh dam farce' 
Paul turned, faced his instructor 
end peers mying, “1 haven't 
done a bloody thing with the 
precioua commodity and 1 
wonder if my tmUng isn’t 
applicable to ua aU." Oiaan- 
disnted and ambittared by hie 
akaatioo. he left town. Upon 
reaching the outeUits, he told 
hia apoita car (or an old jeep. 
Paul told the old ittaiydant to 
keep the change, about (6,000 
worth. Perhi^ he would know 
agoodumfdrit.

Two thousand miles later. 
Paul found himmlf in the 
middle of u Apache Indiea 
reaervation. The people were a 
proud but atubhoRi race. Ones 
they bald dominion over endlsm 
boundarim.

For a yuar and a half Paul lost 
himself in Ihaea psopia. and 
forgot hia own unresolved 
pnbiama. One day the alder 
shaman look him to a caremoni-

There’s StW Time To Get It Together
You Can

BeatTywar texIfeMk bettw.
■hMSN

• Livt m te y«ar professor's expectatioas. 
Ceaie To A .

UEMWING CENTER WORKSHOP
Wedaesday, MoYeoiber 7

1:30*5:39 pjiL

al peak. AU that he raw wm 
harsh, mtene.'’and beautiful. 
The oU 'man'a words were 
short. "For many days you have 
suyed here. We ere t strong 
people. Many young leave. 
They are educated in another 
worUl and become sharp, yej, 
they return to their source. 
They have things to teU us, to 
show us. Our old ways are not 
always right. But there is one 
lesson in onr shwt time that is 
most imporUnt. Knowledge 
comm bom everytUog and 
everywhere, but one cannot 
run, OBen it hurts,, but it is 
better to Uve eiUng then to Uve 
m a happy fool. You hurt but 
you have changes to bring and 
you won’t do it here. Remember 
that our god, even with sU his 
wisdom, shuns defeat. .From 
what I know, so dom yours. Did
not his son die? Yet he goes on
trying to give, to change. Who 
xre you to run, or atop trying? 
Go."

Paul found himseU back at 
law school. Pop couldn’t under- 
•tand why ha had becoms an 
underpaid public defender, 
liviag a Spartan axiatence. Ha 
had even started reforma. 
‘P’***toning, asking why. Fath
er couldn’t figure h out. All
P'W'ioua geoeratione had enjoy
ed the separative Bving. the 
omtrj d-.o, sik; ’hey had
always been oontenlad.

They had succeeded in 
■«>*»ting themselvee from the 

««y generalfoo
had kept it running. There was
s real life U) live, unj p^ 
•topped to live U.

It’s/Here!
Classified

-Ads-
Announcing...The Mercer 

Chtefer’a brand new Claaaified 
Ad section. If you wish to help 
us make it work for everyone, 
please submit your sds by 
Monday tor pubUcalwn on 
Friday. (1 per 16 words.

Campus Mail 
Box 1309

My Precious Arthur:
Happy Anniversary! Thank 

you for being sweet and 
understanding. ,

Love always, 
Belinda

Happy 1^ Birthday, Joy. 
With Im from: Sherrie, Geye, 
Emily. linda, Peggy, Karan, 
and Kim. Have a wild and craxy 
time. ^

Dear Gary Brodsky, •
I CRAVE your body. Can we

tang''.? I LOVE yon!
Yours,

Nina

Dear Robeita Hail;
You are an insane group and I

loveya.
-BA

For rent;
1 bedroom'furnished appart- 

ment. Approx. V, mile from 
campus. 1150 month with all 
utilities. Available immediately. ’ 
CaURkk 477-5136,

Stansfield
uma with paintings snd sculp- 
lutes done by great artiaU. He 
traveled to many cUiea and raw 
great works of architecture in 
buildings and churches. '

Most of the art history claasee 
here it Mercer are taught by 
Frofeeaor Shuisfieid. His class
es include a variaty of alidea 
shown from all over the world
Thom ere ell the greet works of 
art. AO of the slides he shows 
are pieces he hm vieitad at one 
time or the other. He has an 
““““ding memory and can 
'“Ofuixe all the elides wkhaut 
>ookmg up the name or place. 
He keeps all this information in 

■ hia head.
Tony Stanafield ia not only

taown hare at Mercar for hia art
Many of hia students 

*7* • gourmet cook and
“joy going over to hia house for
•W. He my, b,
•“timta invifing themmlvee 
^ fo hia honm so he can cook
for them." But he feala hia 
“»*nng ia not gommat but it 
■^seema to ha good aoongh to
keep the students' mogthaa-,- 77“
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Street Poll
The MmnChutw, H>nKber2,1S79—Pis* 1

Are You In Favor Of Starting School Early?
bjD*bbi*Mithl*

[random poU was Ukac on 
r 26, lo ucaitain sam* 

’ opinknu of SQA'i 
of aCartins acbool. 2 

■ furHfTi intlnirt of
2 week* twtwaao 

and Chtiatmaa 
. (juat hare the whole 
of Thankagiving Break 

, Chiiatmaa combined to 
Lalattlbf**kotrtiwa*k*.|

4. Joh^ Wfamto. Jr.. "Ye*. 1 
■uppoct that idee, becaua* U'a 
juat too hard for the people that 
Ure far aara; lo go home for one 
week, tom around, and come 
back lor two, lo Juat tarn aranixl 
tsaia.a»laeheM."

8. Debra Etheridge, 'Sr., 
"Yea. I atronglj anppoit thia 
propoaalt I feel that the amount 
of money and lime apent on 
traraling bad and beth ia an

12. Anne Bran.. ‘ V. '. I 
would like to aee it happen lor 
mainly the conaideration of 
atodenU who need joba and can 
keep them longer on an 
otanded break time period."

Aa the reanka dictate, a vaat 
meioiily of the atudenu are in 
fhror of thia propoaal. So, now 
It'i in the handa of SGA and the 
adminiatration. May the beat 
option win.

All Photo* by Caren Campbell

6. Tim Bmkfc, Preah.. "No. 
I'm not in favor of the propoaal 
mainty becanae I don't want to 
ataatackaal salty.

UaaMMa
Uaa m*. Preah.. "Yea. I 

lid rather start - acbool 
likriiar. So, I would Uks the

•; Bremk Nicholaea. Soph., 
■‘Yas.lsappoftilba^the 
acbool land atudenu) would be 
eonaeCTing energy and no* 
waating gas. Also, k’s a haasls

8. PUWpMBbrd. Sr.. "Yes, I 
k's a gasal idaa: my 

tasds Barry Collage 
they are on this program. It 

out llfie. It would also 
the intramaial apoit* hare

7. Geerge Nelsaa, Soph., 
"No, I would not be in favor of 
this, because I need the 
preparatioo time for my exam*, 
and Thanksgiving break is the 
ideal thne."

9. Nerbert Walker. Sr., "Yea, 
I can support the idea, but I 
ddh't think tt irill irorfc. There 
are juat too many problems (on 
campoalwilhlhe^ait."

V

Gee Darden

10. Oa* Daidati. Praah.. 
"Yes, I am in favor of it because 
I rrauld eidoy the longer break 
lojnst'tehaltsaay'."

r.
Chris Bracbea

II. Chris Brackea. Soph., 
"Yea, I support it. because 1 
feel Christmas vacation ia Uw 
short, it needs to be Attended."

Mercer’s Male Shortage Is 

'akar Wotse Than Gas Shortage

by Cindy Morris
Americana today (ace many 

problems with ahortages and 
inflation. Here at Mercer, 
enfcatunalely, we are plagued 
irith an additional problem. 
Last week, I called the 
Congressional Informatiim Hot- 
Une on Shortages and Natural 
DiaaaUrs to find out about the 
male shortage.

"Well." the secretary said, 
"tt *U started with the Male 
Embargo several year* ago. W* 
didn't reaiiu wha< the full 
bnpect of it would be until just 
iscently."

At the time of the embargo, 
men were cheap, a dime a 
doaan. Now, even though 
they're atill mad* of the same 
shoddy malarial, the value of 
men has tripled becaua* of the 
difficulty involved in obtaining 
them. Also, do* to the mala 
shortage, manufacturers are 
DOW producing the amaller. 
economy model without the 
fancy packaging and other 
luxuries once expected from a
IDSJ3.

1 mt«rviewed several women 
iUndiJig in a man line the other 
day. Ot^ said. "1 really hate 
this. 1 had to miss work today to 
eome down here. But. when 
you've got to have it. you’ve got 
to have it."

Another woman said. "I tried 
to buy one off the black-market 
last week but 1 couldn't afford 
it. Besides, some of those 
dealers cut the men with sU

kinds of stuff. You never really 
know what you're getting. 1 
decided it would be safer and 
cKbaper to come down here and 
wait."

The Congresatonal HoUin«> 
said that no one was really sure 
who waa responsible for the 
male shortage but that Coo* 
gress was t^ing steps now to 
ease the crisis ss soon as 
possible. Congress' plan was 
outlined as such:

1. Rationing carda-*Thit 
would be to prevent people frtmi 
hoarding men.

2. Alternative sources-Sden- 
UsU and^other cituens. noUbly 
•boee from Peachtree Street in 
Atlanta, will be commisaiooed

.to think of altemativea.
3. Recycling men. •
4. Use of more immature men 

currently being stock-piled in 
high schools and Kinderkarea.

5. Man-pooling.
6. Asking voluntary efforts 

from citizens to cut back on the 
use of men;

The Congressional Hotline 
also informed me that all male 
members of Congress, led by 
Senator R. Kennedy, have 
volunteered 15 do their patriotic 
duly and m.-<e personal efforts 
to relieve the shortage and 
deeply satisfy their constituents. 
As one Congressional aid 
commented. "1 guess you could 
say they've been doing it to the 
public as a whole for years 
anyway.'

Ami Brav Performs In G>-Op
Wednesday night, October 

24th, there waa coke, peanuts, 
people, a guitar and a singer— 

. Ami Brav. Ami sang and 
strummed hik way - into the 
hearts of the audience.

Ami's style waa both humo
rous and serious. Comical songs 
included the ‘Vatican Reg ' 
•od a song about a mermaid. 
There waa 
obouiAmiref] 
deep and wa

mellow and concerned. It 
appealed that Ami Brav waa s 
deep feeling singer, energizing 
both his voice and emotion Into 
his works.

Ami's works were mostly 
original. Some songs which he 
said were "rock" songs includ
ed works from the 1^0‘a. A 
request arose from IhVaudienc© 
to do some John Denver music, 
to which Arni responded.

■Well. John and 1 have an 
agreement."

Overall, the evening was very 
entertaining. After one hour of 
singing. Ami- said that he 
usually lakes a break but that he 
would leave it up to the 
audience. So. he played on! 
Delighting the’ audience with • 
his total performance, hjr. Brav 
was a true, performer. Thanks. 
Ami?
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EARNOVER$63<WnHARMYROTG.
Before you ^duate from college! Because now, you can com

bine service in the Army Reserve or National Guard with Army 
ROTC. It’s called the Simultaneous Membership Program (SMP).ROTC. It’s called the Simultaneous Membership Program (SI 
And, depending on your academic year when you enter, SMP 
can help you earn over $6,5(X).

IJere’s how it works. If you qualify and a vacancy is available, 
you become a member of an Army Reserve or National Guard unit 
as an officer trainee and, at the same time, enroll in the Army 
ROTC advanced course at your college. Your Reserve or Guard 
membership will pay you at the minimum level of Sergeant E-5, and 
you’ll rteeive $100 a month during the regular school year as an 
Army ROTC advanced course cadet

At the end of your second year of advanced ROTC, you’ll be 
commissioned a second lieutenant aqd, assuming there’s a vacancy, 
serve with a Guard or Reserve unit while you complete the require
ments for your college de^ee. Upon graduation, you may con
tinue service with a Guard or Reserve unit while pursuing your

foicivilian career, or you can, if you prefer, compete for active duty as 
an Army officer.

So ifyou’d like to earn over $6,500 while you’re still in college, 
get into SMP. Because SMP can help you do it You can bank on it!

For further information, contact the Professor of Military 
Science at your school.

NAnONAL a
ARMYROTC. ARMY NATIONALGUARQ ARMY RESQIVE.
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